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requiem, but slie lieard it not. As the clods
fell on the coffin the words of the beautiful
liturgy reaclied bier ear, but her heart failed
to comprehiend tlîeir meaning, and the lines
about the mouth only grew firmer, while the
face took to itself a more stony pallor. As
the voice of the minister ceased, the friends
turned from the grave -%ondering wby she,
wvhorn lie hiad loved more than tbem ail,
could feel bis deathi so littie, for "lshe did
not slbed a tear," said one. But Be wblo
knew bier best knew that as the bell tolled
its burden of sorrow, bier every feeling Nvas
Ilbewailing and toiling wviflin. like a funeral
bell." Silently slie returned to bier now
desolate borne, and beaven alone beard the
mournful cry, "O God, my becart is broken!
niy lieart is bro-en ! O for deatb, for rest!"
But the time for tears is flot yet, for voices
say I mamma," and childisbi wants must be
met. Perbiaps it is better so, God knows.
Perhiaps thiere is comfort and rest in activity
alone, and thougli slue wearily feels tbere is
work for lier to do, the cbuldren are calling
lier froin lier selfisli sorrow to show lier tlîat
tiiere 1? yet sometlîing left to live for, and
it niay be thiat ILhere is yet hiappiness in
store, thougli their fatber's place be vacant.
It may be tlîat the father shall live again in
tue son, and tlîe wvise Controller of destinies
shaîl, by the hand of tlie chljdren, bring, lier
"Cout of darkness into ligbit, for He alonc
can tell the blackness of that darlkness, the
fear and the sorrow; the aching of heart;
the restless, unsatisfied longing; the dull,
deep 1-ain, and constant anguishi.

IlMamnia," and the voices sound impa-
tient, "«we haven't seen you to-day, won't
you tell us the story about the boy that said,
' M\y liead ? '" and the little faces looked 50
troubled tlîat she could flot resist, and,
taking tue baby iii lier arms, whie Wilhie
leaned on lier knee, slie repeated that story
wvhich lias 4.ouchied so flany a motlier's
heart. "And now my chiîdren must go to
bcd," but tue baby pleadcd IlSing Jesus
Loves 'Me,' mamma ?" Could sue sing that
of ail bynîns, for wvas it true ? No, it could
not be. It was nio loving liand that lîad
loosed the silver cord Cid borne awvay the
tlîing she liad loved best; no loving, hand
that lbad orplîa.ed lier babes, and left ber
own beart crus'ýed and bleeding, and she
would have said, I cannot sing to-nighit,
baby," but the little lîead nestled on lier

shoulder, and the little eyes looked into bers
50 trustingly that shie could not, and yield-
ing to tue request, sang tlîat hymn that lulîs
to, sleep s0 many littie ones. Then the
prayers had to be said before the good-night
wvas exýchanged, and manima must repeat
thern as usual. Neyer before bad tue task
seemed difficuit. "Our Father wbich art in
heaven "-what did that mean? She could
not feel that the petition. was bers. IlThy
wvil1 be donc." No, slie could not say that,
but tbe baby even remernbered it to-niglit,
a.nd botli the chiîdren thougbt mamma bad
fo.-gof ten lier prayers, as Willie said, Ilbe-
cause papa had gone away, and was not
there to teach bier to say them."

Soon the little tongues were stili, and the
littie eyes closed for tlîe niglit, but tbe
mother could flot sleep. Hour after hour
she sadly communed with her bereavement.
At last, frorn force of habit, she opened the
Bible that lay in its accustomed place on
tbe table-Gerald's; Bible. Mecbanically
she turncd the leaves. It was full of niarked
passages, and one underscored %vith, red
caugbt and detained lier eye, "lCorne untQ
me ail ye, that labor and are heavy laden,
and Iwill give you rest." "Rest!" Wbat
did it niean ? \Vas tiiere rest for bier ?
"Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me.

-. And ye shall find rest unto your
souls." Surely lier soul needed rest. But
learn of Himn -vho bad thus greviously
afflicted bier? and shie turned once more to,
the window. Througb the darkness one
star wvas slîining faintly but surely, aîîd as
the clouds rolled away it shone out in
ail its streiîgtb arâd clearness, seeming to re-
peat, IlI will give you rest." And as the
moon rose above the horizon, in bier quiet
beauty slie wvbispered, Il I wvill give you rest."
Again slie turned tbe sacred pages, and tlîis
time the message wvas Il1, even I, amn lie
that comfortetb you." "As one wbom, his
mothier comfortetlî, so wihl I comfort you."
Yes, that w'as -%vat she wvanted,. and from the
deptlis of despair burst tue petition, IlLord,
teacli me." Long and bitter -%vas the strug-
gle, but as the morning sun crept in at the
casernent, it feul upon a mourner who had
been comforted, a heavy-laden one wlio had
found rest.
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